
SIMPLE LAXATIVE REMEDY
BEST FOR CONSTIPATION

Dr. CafdwelPs Syrup Pepsirj Gave 
Satisfaction When Nothing 

Else Would.
Nearly everyone, at one time or an

other, suffers from constipation, or in- 
active bowels, and one of the few con
clusions npon which the doctors agree 
is that regularity of the bowels is an 
essential to good health.

In the family medicine chest of most 
well-ordered households w ill be found 
on© or more of the various remedies 
recommended for the relief of consti
pation. In the majority of homes today 
the Combination of simple laxative herl« 
with pepsin known as Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin is recognized as the stand
ard laxative. D m g^sts everywhere re
port a constantly increasing demand for 
this splendid remedy which is sold for 
fifty cents a bottTe.

Mr. James Ash, 102 Green St., Cum
berland, Md., wrote to Dr, Caldwell that 
he found Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
the most effective remedy for consti 
pation he had ever used and that he 
always keeps a bottle of it on had for 
nee when necessary.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a mild 
laxative, and does not gripe or strain, 
but acts gently and brings relief in an

‘J^mes'Ash

easy, natural manner. Its freedom from 
opiates or narcotic drugs makes it the 
ideal family laxative.

Tp avoid imitations and ineffectiye 
substitutes be sure you get Dr. Cald
w ell’s Syrup Pepsin. See that a fac 
simile of Dr. Caldwell’s •signature and 
his portrait appear on the jellow  carton 
in which the bottle is  packed. A trial 
bottle, free of charge, can be obtained 
by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 455 
Washington S t , Montlcello, Illinois.
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A THANKSGIVING TURKEY BECOMES H BIG FAT TURKEY 

BY BEING FED A LITTLE FROM DAY TO DAY. A THANKS
GIVING BANK ACCOUNT BECOMES A FAT ONE BY THE SMALL 
DEPOSITS THAT YOU MAKE FROM TIME TO TIME.

YOU ARE JUST AS WELCOME IN OUR BANK WITH A 
SMALL DEPOSIT AS WITH A BIG ONE. LOTS OF SMALL DE
POSITS MAKE THE BIG FORTUNE. START A BANK ACCOUNT 
NOW—YOU WILL BE THANKFUL NEXT YEAR.

BANK WITH US.

WE PAYTl PER CENT INTEREST.

MERCHANTS &  FARMERS BANK
MARION, NORTH CAROLINA.

> 1 . 2 5  FDUB MONTHLY MAGAZINES $^.25
—~  And Our Paper—All One Year
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Get The Most For Your Money------- ------m. VUJL

Send your subscription to our paper at once, and we ■will ^ ve you a year 
su b sci^ on  to these splendid magazines for only 25 cents additional. The extra 
quartef brings you $1.35 worth of standard m arin es.

This offer is open to old and new subscribers. If you are already a sub 
scnber to any of these magazines, your subscription will be extended one year 
from date of expirat&on. ^

n ^ o ffe r  also includes a FREE dress pattern. When you receive your first 
copy of Today s. select any dress pattern you desire, send your order to Today’s 
Mafeaaane, them the size and number of the pattern and they will send it
to yott free of charge.

Never before hw any newspaper been able to offer ma .̂sizines of such hifeh 
character at this price. We are proud of this offer and we urfta you to 
advanta^ of it at once.

$ 1 . 2 5  SendYourOrderBeforeYou Forget it t t ' i  9 5
J L = r =  Ike  Magazinis Will Stop Pronptl; Wken T im  U Up *

Send Check or Money Order to MARION PROGRESS, Marion, N. C,

How to' Borrow Money Throuf^li 
Federal Farm Loan Association.
1. Ten or more farmers want- 

injjT loans must o r^n ize  the as< 
sociatioD.

2. No man can ^et a loan for 
more than $10,000 or less than 
SlOO, or for less than five years or 
more than forty years.

3. Borrower must be, or about 
to become, the owner of the land 
offered as~^cority, and en^aired, 
or about to become en^a^ed, in its 
cultivation.

4. Borrower to use money for 
the following purposes and none 
other:

(a) To purchase land for agri
cultural uses; (b) to purchase equip
ment, fertilizers and livestock ne
cessary for the proper and reason
able operation of the mortgage 
farm; (c) to provide burldings and 
improve the mortgaged land; (d) 
to liquidate indebtedness of the 
owner.

5. A board of five directors 
must be elected by the members 
of the association, and these direc
tors must elect a president, secre
tary-treasurer, and a loan commit
tee of three members.

6. The loan committee must 
appraise the lands of all members 
and the reports of these appraisers, 
together with other necessary mem
orandum, must be forwarded by 
the secretary to the district federal 
land bank.

7. If the district land bank and 
the federal farm loan board, upon 
examination, find that all require
ments have been compiled with a 
charter will be issued and the loan 
granted.—The Progressive Farmer

W hat Does A County Agent Do?
1. Encourages community co

operation.
2. Promotes improved meth

ods in crop production.
3. Introduces more and better 

livestock.
4. Assists in the proper man

agement of farm products.
5. Establishes “ Boys’ Agricul

tural Clubs” for the improvement 
of corn, pig, poultry, etc., produc
tion.

9. Assists in marketing and 
distribution.

7. Aids in the control of hog 
cholera and other animal diseases,

8. Works for the eradication 
of plant diseases.

9. Helps in the construction 
and arrangement of farm build
ings, such as silos, barns, pig gas- 
tures, ete.

10. Aids in*installing draining 
systems, terracmg systems, water 
supply systems, etc.

11. Conducts farmers’ meet
ings, short courses, and agricultur
al tours.

12. Gives aid to the woman 
county agent in her work.

13. Assists in county and com
munity fairs.

14. Forms breeders’ and other 
livestock organizations.

15. Plans systems of crop ro
tations for ttie improvement of the 
land and the even distribution of 
labor throughout the year.

16. He represents the Agricul
tural, Extension Service, which is 
conducted jointly by the A. and M. 
College and the State Department 
of Agriculture, working in co-op
eration with the United States De
partment of Agriculture, and he 
can have the assistance of the ex
perts in these institutions at any 
time it is needed.

F. H. JETER.

—PINE-TAR RELIEVES ^ COLD.
Dr, Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey contains all 

the soothing elements of the pine forest. 
It heiils the irritated membrane, and by 
its antiseptic properties loosens the 
phlegm, yoa breathe easier, and what 
promised to be a severe cold has been 
i>roken up. For that stnffed-np feeling, 

tight chest or sore throat take a dose of 
Dr. Beirs Pine-Tar-Honey and preyent 
a wearing, hacking congh dragging 
thronj^h the winter. At your drug
gist, 2«c.
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All grades of Shumate Razors guaranteed, and 

w h e n  they need sharpeding or honing you can re

turn to the factory and they will sharpen and hone 

them free of charge, all you have to do is to pay 

the postage one way on them.

fuel saving Coal Heating Stoves, Cast 
Coal Heating Stoves, Cast and 

•  Steel Ranges.
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J. D. Blanton, I
M arion , N. C.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success and it will do the same for you.

You can’t ma!ce a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alnia, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.** 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
x x x x x

Present Your Wife 
With a Check Book!

You’ll be surprised at the system you’ll inangnirate In your home if 

you PAY A ll  YOUR BILLS WITH CHECKS. Yon can tell HOW 

MUCH IT COSTS TO A PENNY TO EUN YOUE HOHE. I t  will 

give your wife a sort of business edncation.

Start an Account Today In Your 
W ife’s Name

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Resources Over $600,000.00  

THE BANK THAT APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS


